How to Register for Golf
Start sheets are put up on the Seniors notice board about four weeks before competitions or
matches. Social golf will be interspersed with competitions to ensure everyone has the opportunity
to play in competitive golf on a regular bases. Remember that we all must put in at least three
‘counting’ cards per year to maintain our club handicaps.

Seniors’ Competitions
A small entry fee, usually £3.50 is charged for each competition. Some competitions have lunch
afterwards, which is an extra cost.
Prizes normally are awarded down to third place. The aim is to give back as much as possible in
prizes while retaining a small amount for Seniors’ funds. The latter are used to subsidise social
events, major competition prizes etc. Prizes are normally either vouchers to use in the Pro Shop or
on some occasion’s alcohol related or as the Captain or his VC determine.
Competitions are available off yellow tees that count for handicap purposed, there are also Club
competitions off white tees during the main golf season.
Seniors’ Trophy Competitions
We run several stableford competitions on a Friday, which along with other competitions qualify for
The Winter Cup.
There are 10 further competitions run for the Seniors, throughout the year. These include individual,
pairs, and team competitions. The Dusty Rhodes Trophy is our singles knockout trophy and is keenly
contested by all: the final of this competition is played on the Club Finals Day in September. Please
note you must be available for the final, please do not enter if you are not going to be ale to make
the Finals Day.
The major trophies are as follows:
The Winter Cup
Golfer of the Year
Founders Cup
Captain’s Day
The Dusty Rhodes
The Wolverson Cup
Three Clubs & a Putter
The Glenmorangie Putter
The Pairs Cup
The John Clark Trophy
The Strong Salver (in conjunction with the ladies)

Seniors’ Social Events
We have several extremely well supported events through the year. These will be advertised on the
notice board and you will also receive details by email.
Key events are The Seniors Captain’s Dinner, Seniors Captain’s Away Day, Seniors Captain’s Day and
the Christmas Bash.
There are also lunches after a number of Stableford competitions and main trophy competitions too.

Inter-club matches
Indicate availability by signing up on match sheets on our noticeboard. The captain seeks to ensure
that everyone putting their names down for matches will get games during the season.
Exceptions are those who volunteer only for away matches!
All matches are match- play in pairs, with the Captain deciding the Pairings. The fixtures are printed
in the Seniors’ Directory and published on the website. Please note that if you are selected and
cannot play, it is your responsibility to contact the first reserve on the listed on the sheet to act as
your replacement – and to then to inform the Captain immediately of the change.

